Active Clients Enrolled in Case Management

Housing Navigation Alex: 156 clients; 70 housing applications
Housing Navigation Aviator: 222 clients; 32 housing applications
Housing Navigation Congregate Shelter: 183 clients; 57 housing applications
ECWS Client Count as of March 19

Congregate Shelter: 180
Aviator: 257
Alex: 100
Exits October-Present

Congregate Shelter
  • Institutional: 6
  • Temporary: 5
  • Permanent: 17
  • Percentage positive exits: 2%
Exits October-Present

Aviator
  • Institutional: 13
  • Temporary: 3
  • Permanent: 27
  • Percentage positive exits: 8%

Alex
  • Institutional: 7
  • Temporary: 5
  • Permanent: 55
  • Percentage positive exits: 23%